
Proa* ami Poet??.
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issue of March 4, a most copious and
talented article by J. F. Bullitt, jr., con¬

tradicting a man named Mallock who,
?somewhere, wrote something about proseand poetry. I confess I would not have
been more surprised had I seen Julio*
C«sar gathering violets or Grover Clcvc-
Uüd appointing a Democrat to office than
t was at reading Josh's discourse on

ffootry. I had always looked upon him as

a model of forensic dignity and eloquence
and had considered the output of hi* mind
Us the quintessence of legal accumeu, and
thought that 'glich "outward tilings (as
poetry) dwelt not in his desires."

It seems to tnc that between Josh and
Mallock it is a side fall, as we say in
wrestling, aud that neither of them know
?he meaning of the word emotion. If
Mallock knows it, aud Josh has quoted
bim correctly, he has so obscured his
knowledge by words that one can't under¬
stand it; or, us ,old- Undo Klija Hortou
.nee told me, "your verbosity of expression
exceeds my capability to understand."
But whatever Mallock knows, there is one

thing certain. Josh don't know the mean¬

ing of the word emotion. In his article
he asks if the lover when he first comes

face to face with the true object of his
affections immediately lets forth a spon¬
taneous stream of .poetry"; or if a woman,
when a hiurdtrrous assault is made on 'nor.
screams poetry; or if a man, uliui you
hit him a clip in the jaw, knocks back
poetically? No, they don't; but "them
ain't emotions." The firht one may turn

into an emotion after « while, and proba¬
bly will it the "gHl" is gwod looking.

"Now, an emotion is a kinder working ol

the feelings of a tender sort.not tear or

anger, or screaming or knocking. The
iime when the lover has his emotion is
not when he comes face to face with the

object of his love for the first time, unless
he is as susceptible as Henry McDowell
or Pole Pettil The time when he has the
emotion is when he comes f;ice to fuoe
with her and lie thinks it is for the lust
time. Then it is thai he gets down to

business and culls on the "sun. the moon

and the seven stars," the "green grass
that's a-grovvitig around and around," the
"flowers that are blooming" and His
"water that is rippling.'" If he collects

enough of the above in good shape, and
backs it up with it little feeling, he may
get the "gal," but if he puts it in prost
and walks in and says by- miss, I
want to marry you, he is very liable to be
booted out by the old gent. Josh's simile
about the lovers is a very poor one. ]
will venture to assert that no man evet

courted a woman in prose and got accept¬
ed. The nearest 1 ever knew a fellow te
come to it was an overseer's son down in
my country. He had beer, goiiiK to see a

girl for about two years, and one day ]
asked his brother how he was getting
along with her. "Oh, he says,;"hc ain't
never said nolhiu'to her; he jist sets that*'
aud hugs first one knee and then t'other;'
but he married the girl. The hugging ol

those knees showed agitation and emo¬

tion, aud the girl knew what it wan about
!n other words, it was the poetry ol mo¬

tion; that's the reason you cau't uourl
them before breakfast and do any good al
ft. It is the time of day for prose, :»ud nc

sensible girl will listen to you; but yon
just wait until the sun goes to rest and
the moon begins to glitter in the tree

tops, anil what was prose in the morn Infi
will be poetry then.

Poetry, as 1 take it, is not neoessarilv
in thyme; nor need it scan perfectly. It
is the expression of the most intense pas¬
sions of our nature in the most beautiful
language or manner, aud is always pleas¬
ing if expressed at the proper time. Josli
says it is "the ability to transpose and
select new words, so as to produce rhyme/1
aud intimates that it is inherited from
our ancestors, and that you can breed

poels as you can pointer dogs or race

horses. If that were true and Tennyson
had married Mrs. Browning among their
issue would have been two or three

Byrons and nine or ten Shakespears.
Great God; what a pity it is that they did

. not marry! He further states that "the

heart and the feeling of the muu of to-day
is far more intense thau that of his bar¬
baric ancestor. His love, hatred, pity,
grief, remorse, anguish, joy and misery
are fur greater.more keenly felt and

ihore durable; and as long :is this is .r-o

his feelings are not so easily aroused as

formerly."
This, to me, is a curious kind of reason¬

ing and, in other words, means only this,
that the more combustible a fabric is, the
less liable it is to take fire; or that the
more feeling a man has the less liable he
is to show if, and that the man of to-day
is a greater hypocrite than his barbaric

' »ncestcr. Josh uses as a simile, in sup¬

port of his argument, the difference in
emotions shown at a funeral in the coun¬

try and one in the city among the elite, in

which the country people are likened to
our barbaric ancestors, and the elite of
the city represent the civilization of the
19th century. He is wrong in this, and
forgets the thousand and one cases where
our barbaric ancesters showed that they
possessed all the attribute* natural to the
human heart and Rive evidence by their
deeds of love, anguish, pity, remorse and
hatred, such as the present can not show
and the future will not bring forth. Can
any love for man be stronger than that
shown by the Douglas, when, in compli-
«nce with the wish of his dying friend, he
lsoro the heart of the Bruce to the Holy
Land, when to undertake such n journey
was to court almost certain death? Does
fhe present afford any such case of an¬

guish or pity as was shown by the Roman
Senator when .Appius Claudio* had cast
the eyes of lust on his daughter, Virginia,
he had led her into the Forum, and while
he might 'not disobey the wishes of the
Emperor, yet in the presence of the Ro¬
man people, he plunged his dagger id her
bear??

1 could cite a case for each emotion
mentioned, but will *?et back to the two

faucrais, simply pausing to Say that the

Douglases of to-dav wear as their coat of
arms a '^deeding heart," thus sharing
with their barlmric ancestor the glory of

his achievement, and the story of Vir¬

ginia is .known by every school boy, as

illustrating the point that nieii the

past preiemd death to dishonor.

t will allow that at a conn try funeral
m'wrt enioiloit is sdiuwV than whvn you
plant one of the «Ute of ihc .oily, but I
will not allow that it is more barbaric or

that there is less true and genuine feel¬
ing. In the first place, the country peo¬
ple of America are not barbaric, but. ate
the truest, moat honest and most inde¬
pendent people that the world has ever

known, and if at the burial of a loved one

they show their feelings freely, ii is be¬
cause they have not been taught tocou-
ceal and stifle those emotions that are

natural to the human heart, and because
the usages of society and fashion have
not warped or wrung from them that ten¬

derness and affection that an omnipotent
and kindly God planted in the hearts of
all his creation, that they might honestly
love their fellow-man when living, and

publicly mourn him when dead. I would
be loth to believe that He who doeth all

things well gave to a mother among the
elite of the city more tenderness or affec¬
tion for her babe than he gave to her less

fashionable country sister, or that she in

her silk drest« could sorrow more bitterly
or intensely for its death than a country
woman could in her linsey gown. I am
inclined Jo differ with Mc Ballitt, and
think that the civilization of the I9t.li
century, so called, has obliterated from
our natures all of those chivalric and noble

feelings that tend to keep manhood pure
and honor unsullied, and that rl'c greed
for gold end wish for place! make the men

of the present day do things that would
be questionable, even bad they been done

by our barbaric ancestors. *. Money has

taken tlie place of birth and long descent,
bank stocks of culture, case law of elo¬

quence and oratory, prose of poetry and

self of friendship. God grant that "the
barbaric countryman may still continue
to weep and leave some good extant.

W. A. Gordon, Jk.

Popular Belief*.
(Concluded

Bio Stone Gap, March (i, Ib'tfL
Etlitvr I'oxt:.a?non<^ the Jews there

lias been extant, from time immemorial, a

prophecy that the world was destined to

endifre «,000 vettrs.3,000 before llie flood,
2,000 years under the Law. and SjOOlLyenw
under the Messiah.
This is cordially accepted and strongly

insisted upon by a majority of the Christ¬
ian faith.
From the East thedoctrine.of periodical

revolutions found its way, with migrations
of men, into Europe.
The Persians, the Chaldeans, the Egypt¬

ians and the Phoenicians 'adopted it in
Western Asia and in Africa, while the

"Orphic Hymns" aflord us the earliest

germination of the Eastern faith in

Grcere.
Orpheus and Meander, who flourished

in the very twilight of Greek poetry and
civilization, and who undoubtedly derived
their philosophy from the Egyptians, re¬

produce the myth of the Annus Magnus,
and leach that the universe is destined to

be dissolved on the comglction of this

cycle.
Like the Indian's and Jews, the authors

of the Orphic Hymns assigned a definite
duration to the Annus Magnus, as has

l>een already stated.
In the Sibylline liooks, whose origin

dates back, perhaps, 1,,'fOO years before
our crn, this ancient faith is shadowed
forth in another guise.
The world is destined lo endure ten

age?, the first of which is the Golden Age.
After a renovation by tire the Golden Age
will return, when, according to tlie author¬

ity of Virgil, the serpent will perish; the

earth will produce her crops spontane¬
ously; the kid will no longer fear the lion;
the grape will be borne upon the thorn-

bush, and scarlet, and yellow, aud royal
purple will become the native colors of

the woolly fleece.
The Stoics, who derived the doctrine

from the Phoenicians, and were its prin¬

ciple advocates among the (Jreeks, held
that the world bo, destroyed by a confla¬
gration.

This they thought would occur "when
the stars shall have drunk up the sea."
The Stoics, in speaking of the restora¬

tion of the earth after the final conflagra¬
tion, employ the same terms as we find in

the sacred Scripture.
This, to say the least, is an interesting

coincidence. Ohrysippus calls it "Apo-
catastasis," restitution.as St. Peter does

in Acts. Mucus Antonius several times
calls it "Palingeniseu," regeneration.as
the Savior does in Matthew, and Paul in

the epistle to Titus; and Mumenius has
the two Scripture terms "resurection" and
"restitution."
The doctrines of the Pythogoreans.

save a few, who in later times were .led ofl
by Aristotle.were nearly identical, in

respects to periodical revolutions, with

those of the Stoics.
Like the phylosophy of the Stoics, that

of Pythogoras was drawn from the older
civilization of Egypt and Persia.
The Ionics discoursed much of the

origin of things, and agreed with the Epi¬
cureans and Stoics in their doctrine'of
secular catastrophes.

Platoe, the protector of the Academics,
admits that the earth is subject to the

transformation of deluges and conflagra¬
tions.

Aristotle alone, of all the ancient phi¬
losophers, maintained the eternity both

of the matter of the universe and of. the

existing order. He confesses to a pride
in this Bince the doctrines, as he claims,
is at variance with the unanimous belief

'"''¦.¦JU ¦'.'>
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of antiquity.
Among the Romans, Lucretius, Lucan

aud Ovid openly discourse upon the pre-,
valent doctrine of periodical catastrophes;
aud Cicero, who inter-meddled with all.

learning, assures us that the memory of

mighty deeds cannot be eternal, since

conflagrations and deluges, periodically
obliterate all record of human, achieve¬
ments. J. Ü, ICy'le.
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Forty Ilarwls a Day.
Harris & Buquo, Erin, Tenn., mariü-

facturers of the celebrated Erin Lime, sav

they have great faith in Drumtnond's
Lightning Remedy for Rheumatism. One
of their principal coopers was laid op with
Rheumatism until induced to take Drum-
mond's Lightning Remedy. After taking
two bottles he went to" work, and has
since been making Fokty RxnaaLs ess oay.

If your druggist lias not got-this remedy,
write to Drummond Medicine Co., 13-50;
Maiden Lane, New York, and they will
Sttul you full particulars. Agents waited, j

Schedule in effect Oct. »>. 189ft

LEAVE BRISTOL, DAILY.
4.20 p, in., arrive* at Ptilatdd 7.'J« p. in., arrive E-

lUdford 7.5ßp. m., arrive BMltoJco 9.r.o p. in ,

orrlve Lynchbitrg 11.35 p. m, Petersburg 4.15 a.nv
Kirbmond 7.47 a.m., and Norfolk 7.«« a. W.

Pnllman sleeper Badford to Norton* and Lyrteir
burg to RJcnniorid.

s-mp mi ttlinltedj Stop« only al Hadford arrive*
ltoritokeJ:J.4<J midnight. Ha- PnllmanSlcepci
for Washington via I'oanoke. Sheiiadoai. Junction
and R. A «». A'.-, for Sear York via UrngfijOOf*
and fTarrialmff. Diningcatt-rbe.].

T 'u.i. .1-.. arrives Kohibkc i2i35 ;.. m., l- iraj <.-' '

it inV, Hakel^tntnt ia.09 p. .rrhvs V.asmtig-
lon, via B. * i). :;. i'- »M|v:8benadf»ab Jüacüi*ii
¦j i.tö p. in. Through sleeper fur New iork.

Arrive LynclihUTg2J£>p. m.. arrives PeterRbnrg
15.45 p. m*., Ricbmond 7.4.'» p. »:i . Nnrluili p.
m. foialman parlor ear Itaimoke to Norfolk.

WlN3T0X-SALEM*,DrVIS0N;.Leave fWOmk«' daily
! lö.45 a. m , for Wlhstou-Saleni tt.'.d' Imerwtdlaie

points. ... ,, -

NORTH CAROLINA DIVISION;.Leave Eula*kl L15
a. m., daily except Sunday, f«r Betty Baker, and
at'.8.45 a. jn% daily for Ivnah.»c, and L30p.ni.,
daily, for Ivaoliioe. and Gossoul

NEW RIVER BRANCH..Leave Badforcl daily u.55

a.m., fur Minefield and Pijcnhontns'and coal i.'e-

Rion* also for all stations Ciincli Valley a::d for
Louisville vi>i Norton.Pnllmnn Sleeper to Louis¬
ville, fll^o 0.35 j). in., for Bbieflcld, no connection
beyond. .

OHIO EXTENSION..Leave Blnefi. ldfl. 10 n. m., dai¬

ly for Katiova, Columbus Ohibaiidali inteniicdi-
ff '-ate stations, ij. n ,, .

CLINCH VALLEY DIVISION..Leave Pducflcld dal-
Iy9.n0 a. in., for Norton and LOO p. in., for Nor¬
ton Loiiisvilo and si ttioris, & N, It. B. via Nor¬
ton.

'

DURHAM DIVISION.-.Ia'.ivc Lynclilmrg fnnbtn sta¬

tion! '1.15 p. in., daily f«»r South Boston, Durban»,
and all intermediate stations.

Trains from the Btisi arrive Bristol daily at 1.p p.
in., 11.4.r> (vestibule limited) a. in.. 12.55 night.
For further Information .re ly to F. C. Wright,

Ticket Agon!, Bristol.
w. ft; MEVILL, 0. r. a..

Ro.mokc, Vn.
IMIli .mi .'in ,»Mi. ¦ ii ...¦ m^^mmjm^mm.

NOTICE.
The luidotsfgned Special Commissioner, pursuant

t<> a decree of Wise Comity Circuit Com I, rendered on

the 7tli day of Dcwmlier; 1892, in the Chancery cause

of Llllle B. Goudloe vs. Tile Sroin'gti Academy CorpO"
I ration, will, on the

24th day of March, 13S3,
at my ofllce, in trie town of Big Stone (Jap, Va.. take
an account of nil debts agnhiM said orjioratioii. All
creditors of said corpora (ion arc requested to Hie and
prove their debt? before mc at said time and place.

T2"-U H. A. \V. Skkkk,
Special Commissioner.

VlUii'lNlA: At rules held in the Clerk's office of
the Olrcuit Court for the county of Wise on the

22i:d ilnv of February 1383.
W. ft. Niche's)

üK-io-i ; In chancery.
E. n. fioodpasier, et ah )
ÖThe 'object o|.this ct:it Is to recover judgement in
favor W.U. Nickel again ! John !'.. Payne, C. II.
I» iTvntai; and K. II. Roodprster hi the sum of four
iMmdnd rtfjUanrwTrlJ IrfWTesS f-oni \ul-:i-: 77tb. 1ä«J
and als<> in the sum oi two-lii ndr.'d and ?.i;\ly-sixami
sl.xtyrslj! riiic-llmidr^tU «l&tl^rs'w: liittti rot^ rromJuii-
aary J5thl, ISÄ' ;:;11i: jia> thelit, : i 'l er?sta, and to en-

forre the Fame by ij»'rsi»ual Hvere< .-:v: by fiirccbisnre
of theiveit lor's lieu.reserved hi ' .'¦<.¦'>*. dat.d .\iaich
."t!», 58!ü ir:":n \. h. y-Uri > i .<.. '.;.!! P.. Payne
lud C. II. Berryman on i"t.i '.'> and H of block 40 *"lia-
proveiuen: l*o"> Pial No. 1." tov-n of B?g Stone jfJ.ip.
'.Vise Co.. v.i And afihlav;; having useh nini'eitUal
K. C. Bfclbird '! i-.ni-ton.T: ;:-f r. IV; W. Ctoupb II, C.
IL Bvfrymati aiid B. II. nconpa^D r are uo:i-rcsident>
of ihls state: .'.uii aflldavij a* !..,<: alMi been nutdü
ihat there are or may be p-rsons imereaied in ihe
>nbjuci to he iljs|MiS'tl of *.: r>i;it, ...!..! parties liii-

kni-wu having been l y the biP runde parties defo idani
herein the s;-id partiefi i*i .'1 ndani arc reijuireii to ap¬
pear within ri-iet-n days alter dud publication of this
urd. r, Sn the clerk's office i>f < :ir . si court,at rules
to he linliit'ii therefor, and lo dp wha! Is n> e.-s.- ary tit

protect their iutore\ts. Ami it i" ordered that a opy
ofiiils order be forthwith publish d ome a week for
f'un-sucees-ive weeks',,!:! !hs> Big Stono llap Post, a

newspaper printed In the oiwn of Big ."-'tene Gap. in
ilie count\ of Wise, Stale "i Virginia, und posted at
.lie front do»r of the court-In i-e ot sahl comity, mi liu-
i'ost day of the next count; Court ror s;.tii eoutui af¬
ter the date "i" this order.

A copv:.Tt rte: .1. B. Lirrsj Clerk.
\V. .1. Horslcy and rjuilit A McDowell, i>. <i- ^ l-t

nilGjNlA: In tie1 clerk's oüico of the Cirouil
f Mirt of the County of Wive mi the 22ml day of Feb¬
ruary IS!).':. AI rules.
Souniw est" Virginia Mini :; I .a;:-.! 1
Company a Corponitioii I'it'r.
agiiis: }. In ehauccry;

K.J. Win galo'A- I*. W. Ilardindft's
The ojert of tbi3 suit )> to obtain personal decree

a^'ninst (he defeuduuls lor ii'i- mho of ftyi.lMI
with interest [r«»ni Um-: inbe.r l'«; !, l>'.s!'. evidenced hy
note of P.* W. IIardin t-i plniutitf dat. .! Deromlwr
the 2nd, 1SS0, and due't wo years after date, the paj*-
inent of which was assumed by-lt. J. vYingate, ami
in default of the payment i.TVaid stitii foreclose the
vendor's lien on lot 2.S !.!«...;< n ;*lhiprovemeui t'o's
l'lat 1'" of the town nf Stone Cap Va. .'nil an

affidavit having been made mid tiled that the defen¬
dants H..J. Wingnleaiid I*. W. Ilardin are not rjni-
deifts of the Statt- of Virginia, i: is ordered that they
no appear here within 15 days after due publication
hereof, and do what iiiay lie iicccsnry io protect their
interest in lids suit. \nd it i< turtlier orderetl that a

copy hereof h- published once a week for four
weeks in the Big Stone Cap Post, twd that n copy he
posted al lite front door of the court-house ol this
county on the tlrst day of tin- next term of the
county court of said county.

A copy.Teste.: J. lt. Liers, Clerk.
K. T. Irvine, p. q.

"
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T-IKCINIA: In the Clerk's linlce of ihe Circuit
V Court of the county of Wise on the. tlisl day of
7amtary, 1893.

j 11. C. Sl. nip, Plt'f, , in Chancery
Agailist / "ii a cross-hill of

B. P. Mills and other* Dft's. ) J. 11. F. .Mills.
The object of the cross-bill in this case is to have

ascertained all the liens and their priorities on the
laud in the idll mentioned, and to compel Conway It.
Sand-, individually and as trustee for VVm. A. Little,
jr./Edward ./. Koikes and ./.dm a. Curtis and the
said ccttui (jul trusts, and the representatives of
Thos../. Noltlughnin, deceased, to pay the balance
due from those respectively on said land; ami that llie
proceeds so fur as necessary be npplii d to paying oil
said liens according io ih-.-ir priorities. And an nlli-
davit having been made and tiled the original
bill in the cause that the defendant /nines F. Hale is
not a-resident Of the State of Virginia, it i.-, ordered
that he-do appear here within 1", <lays after due nuh-
licatioii hereo!. and do ivli'at may he ncci ssn^v to jivo-
tecl his interest in this seit. And it is further order¬
ed that a copy hereof be published once a week for
four weeks in the Big Stone Gap Post, and that a

copy be posted at the front door >.f the court-house of
thi* county on the first day of the licxt term of the
county court of said county.

A copy.Teste; ./. E I.n-i s, Clerk.
Builiil & McDowell, p. <«. 11-lt

VIRGINIA: In the Cork's Office of the
Circuit Court ofthe County of Wise on the 15th
day of Fchruarv, 1893. In vacation.
Southwest Virginia Min- *|
cral Land Company, 1'lt'lf, T

affamst j 1,1 tll?ttCcr)"
T. K. Harvey of al, Defts.
The oblect of this suit is to obtain personal

decree against the defendants, T. K. and L. C.
Harvey, for the amount of two notes, each for
JfliGO.GGi dated Fehruary 10th. \BW, and due in
one and two years from dato respectively,
bearing interest from date, the first of which
notes is subject 'o a credit as of Fchruarv 13th,
1891 of $222.22, and in default of the payment
thereof to foreclose vendor's lien on lots Hi,
27 and 28 of block 12 of "Improvement Com¬
pany's Plat 1," of the town of lilg| Stone Gap,
Va., retained in a deed from plaintiff to T. K.
and L. C. Harvey, dated February loth, 1890,
and recorded in Wise County !). B. 17, p. 275.
And an affidavit having been made and filed
that the defendants, L. C. Harvey and R. C.
Hallard Thntstoii, Trustee, lire not residents
of the State of Virginia, it is ordered that they
do appear here within 15-days after due publi¬
cation hereof, and do what may be necessary
to protect their interest in this suit. And ii
is further ordered that a copv hereof be pub¬
lished once a week for four weeks in the Big
Stone Gap J'Ost. and that a copy be posted at
the front door of the court-house of this coun¬

ty on the first day of the next term of the
countv court of said county.*

A Copy.Teste : S. E. Liers, Clerk.
R. T. Irvine, p. q. 11-lt.

The Commonwealth of Virginia.
To the phe'rijf of titc Comity of Wfee, Greeting:
We command you, That you summon D. J.

Wells, Solomon Wells, W. C. Thompson,
L. T. Maurv, Trustee, and The Turner-
Looker Company, a corporation organized
and existing under the laws of a State
foreign to the Stale Virginia, to appear
at the Clerk's office of the Circuit Court
of Wise county, at the rules to be held
for the said court on the third Monday in
March, 18d3, Io answer the original and
amended bills in chancery exhibited against
them in our said court by Brunswick Ralke
Callender Co., a corporation, organized and
existing under the laws of Hre State of Ohio,
Aud have then there tins writ. Witness,
Jonathan E. Lipps, Clerk of said Court, at the
court house, the 15th day of February. 1s(j:5,
and in the 11" veur df the Commonwealth.

Teste: J. E. Lipps,Clerk.
VIRGIXJA: In the Clerk's ofiico of the Cir¬

cuit Court of Wise county, on the 15th day
February, 18°3. In vacation.
It appearing from an affidavit filed in the

cause wherein Brunswick Balke Callender
Co. is plaintiff', and U. J. Wells and others,
defendants, that The Turuer-Looker Com¬
pany, one of the defendants in said onuse, is a

corporation organized and existing under the
iawsof a foreign State* That there is in Wise
county no agent of said corporation and no
other person on whom service of process can
be made. It is therefore ordered thai a pro¬
cess in said cause be published once a week in
ihe Rig Stone Gap Post, a newspaper pnb-
Itshed in Wise county j Va.

Teste; J. E. LiTFä, Clurk.

SHCRIFICe SÄLE
THE ENTIRE STOCK OJE^

Proprietor of the Cash Bargain Store Must be Closed out in the Next Sixty Days'
MarkeAfter that date . will visit Baltimore, .{gfg%J**%Z°%^n and 0ther F^ern

the mnmmoTH stock
4 which I will then purchase, I am now offering my entire Winter Stock at a Great Sacr

Now is your time to get blr^ains in DRESS GOODS, NOTIONS, CLOTHING, LADIES'AND GENT-° y
FURNISHING GOODS, SHOES AND BOOTS, HATS, TRUNKS, VALISES, N'

WATCHES, JEWELRY AND FANCY GOODS.
Remember this is no "Sham." I mean exactly what I say, and will quote a few prices for you to compare with p,

yOUC in^yt(,o(ffcdnced^rom^ to 3 cents; the best, reduced from 1% to 5 cents; good cotton cloth reduced from S to -V., cents; good bleached dorne*!,'«
cents;' the'liest, 'reduced from 9 to Gj-j cents; double-width, all-wool flannel, reduced from 45 to 30 cents; tine Mohair, reduced trvm 18 to 11 cents, aud ev,

the Drv Good« line reduced in like proportion. . ,

Suits that formerly sold nt $20, reduced to $lä;50; $15 suits reduced to $8 .>0. 1 his same reduction goes through the entire stock, consisting of suit!

McnTa.ä Ladies' Misses' and Children's Cloaks, Fur Capes and MjftV, all going at your own price
I have an immense slock of shoes and can lit anv and all SIMS. Men's fine shoes, former price *!/.'. reduced to fl.TS; $3.25 shoes reduced to Jfl. 10; , : ;

duccd to *'l 25 shoes reduced to to $2.50; $4 shoes reduced to $3: $5 shoe* reduced to $3,50. badtea and Misses' shoes reduced in the same proportion.
Mv Nolioiiland GeutaTuriushing Goods Depart incuts a re lull and complete in every respect and pneos redtilted throughout on even article. Men's |.

sdeks former price 10 cents, rtduced to.O cents: men's all wool, seamless socks, reduced from 25 to 13 cents; men's heavy cotton thmncl drawers rcdue<

cents' the best reduced from ho to 35 cents; scuts' nil wcol underwear reduced 40 per cent. Ladies' hose, good, reduced from 15 to 7 cents: fine all urw.i
cents; the best reduced from 65 to 35 cents; gents' nil wrol underwear reduced 40 per cent. Ladies' hose, good, reduced from' 13 to 7 v.

reduced from 10 to 25 cents; lad'es' linen colbt is reduced from 10 to 5 cents; the best reduced from JS rd 10 cents: men's three-ply linen collars rcdin d f

four-ply collars, the best, reduced tYnm 20 to 1.2 cents; ladies'fine'handkerchiefs reducrd from 8 to I cents; men's handkerchiefs 24 inches sonarc'Ved?1"-1
cents; men's hem-stitched handkerchiefs', "4 inches r»q nitre, reduced from 20 to 10 cents. Fine saline umbrella, triple plated gold head, 28 inches form

"

duccd to 73 cents; fine gory silk umbrella. German tilvcr handle, former price $3.25, reduced h> $1.25. All other untbrcilas reduced accordingly.

CREMT REDUCTION IN HKTS.
I have 85 different styles of Men's. Youths' and Boys' Hats, Also, a handspme line of Watches, Jewelry, Trunks ntui v

have reduced prices from 25 to 50 per cent. Teis grenulno sacrifice sale will commence on causes, on vv

J^jriclaLjsr* X^tyztxeax^y lOtli, 1898,
And will continue for Sixty Days, or till the entire Winter Stock Is^closed out.

I have only been in business hare four months, consequently any article In my stock is now and fresh, and I hava nn nM ei,.i«

to offer you.
OIC1 sr»eir-worn

A£ I£M JL£ J\X 13 Iv J£ 0 O O I> S MUST GO AND MONEJY MITST COM j; :

ENGRAVE IN

YOUR HEART
THE NAME OFJf

aWyandotte Av.,
tflS Near E. Fifth S

jBiG Stone Gap, V

Public Sale of Moon-Kelly Land.
Pursuant to "a decree of the jndtfe of tlte circtd't

nxirt of Wa»hingiMii county, Virginia, filtered in
vacation on August J3th, 1S02, in the chiinc ry
causes ol K. ttl Moon and others, y*. .t. J. Kelly mid
others, and cause* beard therewith, I will as iriisrec

nud special commissioner, at 7/ig Stone Uap, V» is«
romiiv, Virginia, on

Monday, the 3d Day of April. lS9o,
nt12 o'clock, noon, in front of Ihc Interment horel,
s&lt at public auction, Die tract o( hind in utioi.id
nml described in the pleading in said causes, anil
which wan conveyed to me hi. trustee hy wild .Moon,
by deed bearing «täte October, ißth, 18S8. which i^ ol
record in tlio county roiirl clerk's ofllc« of Wisi

count}*, Virginia, .-aid liacl o! ia'ud lying nc»r_ Kiji
StoneVirginia,and is known as liieJ. J. ICcllv
tract,'aud cptttnins about 1,-UU »eres. Ii U a ven

valuable tract of coal aud timber land.
TKnus or S.M.K.

By'the terms of eaiu decree there will be required
on the day or hale, fn bash, thesnhi id $10,123.54, witli
interest on.$2?i2R5:21, part thereof from ibe liUbol
October, 1888, till the day of sale, and on f i2rs3S.33,
balance thereof; frejn December lötli, 1«**, t i! i day ol

sale, less-amount »I $2,3M,0n a* in S\u i\ 23,.ls&2;
and also an additional Mini sufficient to pay tlw eosi.«

and commissions of sale. 'niC'reid-'ty.e of puranas«
money w ill he on a credit of six, twelve and eight'**!
months in equal installments, bearing interest from

day of sale, and for which deferred payments, tin

purchaser or purchasers-Will be required to execuu

bonds.
Amount of all tin- liens and claim-; against ..".ai.1

land can.be ascertained hy the record hi »»\>\ cause;

in the clerk's ofllc'i; of u usbüigtou county, Va.
Wm. K. lttlK.\, Trustee and Special <-"("-

This February 23th, lsto.
I, John G. Kregcr, clerk pi circuit court of V.asl:-

liigtoii county,-Virginiaj do'certify I hat Win. I*. Khch.
commissioner and trustee, has executed bond am

security as required bylaw and.the decree in nbov«
cau.s4.-s.
Given under my hand this IStbday of Sept., 1892.

13-5tJohn <» KuK'.kii._T-J_'-
VIRGINIA".\. In tlie 'Clerk's Office of the

Circuit Court of the County of Wise on the
15th dav of February, 1893.' In vucfttion.

M. 0. Combs, Pi'tff )
against > In Chancen*.

K.T. Shortt et als, Defts J
The object of this suit is to collect two notes

dated January 18th,'* 189(1, due in nine nml
eighteen months after date, bearing interest
from date, each for .$641.tili, executed to the
plaintill'bv E. T. Shortt, the first of which is
credited by $250 as of November 10th, 1891»,
and upon failure of the payment thereof to en¬

force a vendor's lien retained in a deed from
the plaintiff to defendant Shortt, dated Janu¬
ary 18th, IS'.'o, on lots one and two of block 10,
lots fifteen and sixteen of block 7<S and lot
twelve of block 7U of"ImprovementCompanyV
Plat 1," of the town of lüg Stone Gap, Va.
And an affidavit having been made and filed
that the defendants E. T. Shortt, J. II. Fraz-
icr and W. II. bluir are not residents of the
State of Virginia, it is ordered that they do
appear here within 15 days after due publica¬
tion hereof, and do what may be necessary t<

protect their interest in this suit. And it i.-
further ordered that a copy hereof be publish¬
ed once a week for four weeks in the Hi".
Stone Cap Post, and that a copy be posted at
the front door of the court-house of this coun¬

ty on the first, day of the next term of the coun¬

ty court of said county.
A Copy.Teste: J. E. LlPPS. Clerk.

R. T. Irvine,^, q._ II-It.

VIRGINIA: In the Clerk's Office of the
Circuit Court of thcCounty of Wise on the
21st dav of Februnrv, 189.1, *al rules.

J. M.'ftoodloe and II.IU
Clay, jr., Plaintiffs, j

against j> In Chancery.
James 15. Clav and G. 1
1). Wilson, Defendants. ]
The object of this suit is to recover of ihc

defendants the sum of $6*00.00, with interest
thereon from tlie 12th day of February, 1800,
and for that purpose to enforce the »"enirlor's
lieu against lot Xo. t of block 100, as shown
on a plat of the town of big Stone Gap, marked
and recorded in Wise County Court Clerk's
Office as .'Improvement Company's Plat Xo.
.V' and reserved in a deed from the said plain¬
tiffs to the said defendant, bearing date the
8th day of March. 185PJ and recorded in Wise
County Court Clerk's Office, in Deed book Xo.
24, page 07; and aa affidavit having been
made and tiled that the defendants, James It.
Clay and Gr. I). Wilson are not residents of
the State of Virginia, it is ordered that thev
do appear here within 15 days after due publi¬
cation hereof, and do what may be necessary
to protect their interests in this suit. And it
is further ordered that a copy hereof l>e pub¬
lished once a week for four weeks in the bi<:
Stone Gap Post, and that a copy be posted a!
the front door of the court-house of this county
on the first day of the next term of the county
court of said county.

A copy.Teste: J. K. Lipps, Clerk.
Mathews k .Maynor, p. q. 12-It.

VIRGINIA: hi the Clerk's office of the Cir¬
cuit Court of the county of Wise, on the 22d
day of February, 1893.' At rules.

William McGeorge, Jr., et ul,)
Plaintiffs,
Aguinst i In Chancery.

F. L. Taylor, et al, Deft*, j
The object of this suit is to obtain personal

decree against defendants on two notes
amounting to $123, dated December 2d, 1889,
nnd: due two years after date with interest
from date, payable to plaintiffs, and in default
of the payment of said sum to enforce plain¬
tiffs vendor's lien on lots >*os. 1.1 and It of
block No. 77, of "Improvement Co.'s Plat No.
1," of thy town of Hig Stone Gap, Wise Coun¬
ty, Virginia, contaiticd in a deed from plain¬
tiffs to W. C. Tavlor. F. L. Tavlor and S. M.
Taylor,dated December 3d, 1889, and recorded
in Wise county Deed book 20, p 01. And sn

ftffidavit.having been made and tiled'that the
heirs and personal representatives of \V. C.
Taylor, deceased, nre unknown, and that there
are, or may be, other parties interested in the
subject matter to be disposed of, whose names
are unknown, are tint residents of the State of
Virginin, it is ordered that they do appear
here within 15 days after duo* publication
hereof, and do what may be necessary to pro¬
tect their interest in this suit. And if is fur¬
ther ordered that a copy hereof be published
once a week for fottr weeks in the Big Stone
Gup Post, and thai a copy be posted at the
front door of the court house uf this county
on the first day of the next term of the county
eourl of said county.

A eupy- Teste; J. K. Lim, dirk.
8. T. Irrine, p. q. 12-it

NOTICE.
T1t.it pursuant to lue authority vested In me by the

last will and testament of the lato James M. Money-
in:til) now deceased, ! w ill i>n the

20th Day of March, 1893,
thai I»' iug tin' fu st day of the March term of the
Circuit Court of Scott county, Virginia, at the front
d'ioB ot Iii" cmrl house of said county, oflcr at pnblic
autcry, to the highest ladder, the farm described in
said last will ami testament as the John M. Lane

I farm upon the following terms: One Hundred Dol-
{ larscash in hand.the residua in one, two and three
years time, equal Installments, hearing Interest from
d :.. "f >al". Itoud, with pood security, will b« re-

! :jaired from the purchaser and title* retained until
iasi iia> inent.

THK LAND TO HP! SOLD
consists "f a tract containing, hy surface measure-
.at, four hundred and thlrty-ftv* seres, more or

loss, in a good stale .if cultivation. Is well adapted
In crops ami grain, ha? a good tlwellinp. orchard,
haru and oiil-huildings; is well watered by numerous

good springs and brau» hos.has a fine Maple Sugar
Orchard and a large quantify of poplar, or.k and
oth< r forest trees.

Till! LAND IS SITUATED
mi I 1m -. aters of Copper Creek, about eight miles
northwest from Hate City, and three miles east from
Clinch port, and i> on the public road leading from
Clinch port over Copper Kidge to Gate City. It is a

very attractive and desirable h»cat!on for a home and
' no doubt will be found a great bargain. The title is
regarded as perfectly good.

Full information given on application to the under*
signed.
Gate <'iiv. Va., January 12.1883.

¦! W. C. R. STRONG,
¦I Administrator with the Will antwxrri of the Estate

of .lames M. Moneybun, deceased. 7-Ot

r-!-
VALUABLE BIG STONE GAP REAL

ESTATE FOR SALE.
Pursuant to a decree of the Circuit Court of Wise

fCnimty. rendered in the chancery came therein
[ pi'iididg of Kappenhciliier Hardware Co., vs. IL
Williams & lim., and others, the undersigned
s; ial c»i imlssioner will proceed, on Monday, the
2.'ld da;, of .lamiary, 1S03. nt public outcry and t" the
highest hi 1 Lt. on the premises, to «*ll the two tots
i.f land in '.he bill mentioned, which are situated on

Wood avenue, in Ibc town of Kig Stoie- flap, ami
wei r eonv y. d to Win. D. Jones, by 31. D. Wood and
wife, by deed bearing date May ftth, 1887, ami re¬

corded in W ise county's deed-book, S, page 210.
Said sale will be made on a credit of twelve,

eighteen and twenty-four months, except'«« to cost
of suit and sale, which sluill bo paid down on day of
sale.
The purchaser must execute bond bearing interest

from date, with good security, (or the deferred pay-
Uli !.'-..
This ihr. 21, 1802.

E. M. lTl.TdX, Special C. m'r.
In the Clerk's Office of the Circuit Court of the

Conntv "f o is.-.
ICappettheiiuer Hardware Co., PPlTs.j

against > in Chancery.
It. Williams & br.-t. al.. Defta. )
I,.I. V.. Lipps, Clerk of said Court, do certify thai

Hie. botui required of Ihe Special Commissioner by
decree rendered in said cause on the ISth day of
April lg!U. has been duly given.
Given under my hand as Clerk of the sab! court.

tbis21s| day of Dove lit tier, ISH2.
Teste..J. E. LIPPS. Clerk.

Thejabove-«nie is postponed till March 13th,*l803.
Jaini.iW *.'.'! 1803. E. M. Fulton. Commissioner'

VlhCIMA: In the Clerk's Ofllcn of the Circuit
Court of the County of Wise, on the 20th day of

February. 1S03 At rules.
Ernest Newell, Plaintiff, "\

Vgainst 5 In Chancery.
A. K. Dehnst, A.'.nCr.. et al. Defls. >

'flu abject of this -:;ii \* ».i convert* (he creditors
of the estate of./ .Im K. Deon.di, d>«*»ased, ascertain
the assets in Ihe hand:; of the adniiniatrator and other
assets >.f -aid estate, and the li.ibiljile». of said estate,
and hi subject the personal and r»ai assets thereof to
the claim of the plaintifl and other creditors. And
an affidavit having been marie and filed that the d«.-
fen.pints, John Dchusk, Thomas Russell Dcbusk,
Rebecca Davenport and Sampson Davenport, herhus-,
hand, are hoi residents of the State ot Virginia, it L<
ordere«] that they do appear here within Jodays after
due publication hereof, and do what may be neces¬
sary to protect their interests I« this suit. And it is
further ordered that a aopy hereof he publish**' once
a week for four weeks in the Rig Stone Gap Post,
and that a copy he posted at the front door ol the
court house of this county on the first iJayof th« nest
term of the county court ot said eonntv.

A copy.Teste: Ji E. Ltrrs, Clerk.
H. T. Irvine, p. q. 12-it

VIRGINIA : In the Clerk's office of the Circuit Court
of the county of Wise on the t'Jtb day of Februa¬

ry, 1833. At rules.
The people ltulinriing l.onn and"!

Saving Association PlalmliT, [Ae,nin>t } In Chancery.
W. E. Harris el a I Defendants. >
The object <>f this suit is to obtain a decree ngainnf

YV. K. Harris, for the sum of $111,66 with interest
thereon from June 14th, 1888, tii! paid In favor of the
pSaintiff, and to have said plaint! X substituted to the
rights of Susan J. Huff, under a deed from W. E. Har¬
ri-; to her dated January lf»»h 1801, recorded in Wise
otiuty itewl book, Xo. page I. Auri an affidavit
having been lisade and riled thai tha defendants Sn-
saii./. Huff ami K. Huff am not residents of the State
of Virginia, it is ordered that tht>y do appear h»rr
within 1*. days after due publication hereof; and .|r» j
u. hut may he necessary to protect the« interest inj
this suit. And it is further onhrod that aeon her.-of ]bo published once a week for four w*>t*k* in tfoe Dig'
Stone Gap Post, and that a copy be pasted al tia front jdoor of the court-house of thla couaty tin the tirat dav j
of the next term nt the county court «f aaid county.'

A copy.Testet J. E. Ltrr*,Clerk.
Jos. L. Kelly, p. q. 12 «.t

VIUG1NTA: In the Clerk'« office of the Cir¬
cuit Court of the County of Wise* on the 22d
dav of February, 18D3.

*

At rules,
W. f>. Osborne &*Co., Plaintiffs.)

Affatnat l InChancerv.
X.C.Williams, etal., Defendanta)
The object of this suit is to foreclose the

mechanic's lein of the plaintiffs against the
defendants, N. C. Williams and W. R. Jeasee,
on lot. 0 of block 25, Plat A, of the Sulphur
Springs property. In the town of Hig iston«
Gap, Wise county, Va. said lien being record¬
ed in Wise county Mechanics Loin Record No.
2, page 54. Aud an affidavit baring been made
and tiled that the defendants J, J, Wolfe and
IT. 11. Clay, are not resident* of th# State of
Virginia, it is ordered that they do appear!bore withing 13 days «fter du» publication
hereof, and tio what tnav be ueccsaarv to pro¬
tect their interest in thu suit. And it is rttr-
ther ordered that a copy hereof be nublisbed
once a week for four weeks in Wie Big Ston«
Gap Post, and (bat a copy bo posted at the
front door of the court house of this count v on
the lirsf dav of the next turm of thecouutvi
court of said county\
_f <M>py-Teate: J.fe. LtfW, Clerk.
It. T. Irviü», p. q. u.it

Organized and Chartered 1832.
Half a Century in Active Operation. Insures against Fire and L.

ASSETS, $650,000. - - SURPLUS, $365,(X

Virginia Fire Ä Marin;
. INSURANCE COMPANY, OF RICHMOND, VA

.Half a Centuty in Active Operation.
The Company issues a Short ami Comprehensive Policy, Free of Pelt;

ions, and Liberal in its Terms and Conditions. All description- »|
Country or Tow n, Private or Pnldic, Insuren at Fair Hates and on Kast i\
Wm. H. MCCARTHY, Sec. Wm. H. PALMER, Pre

¦FOR RATES APPLY TO-

Gus. W. Lovell, Gen'l Ag't, Big Stone Gap, \

Remafkablß Sales and Wonderful Ml
Oner 300 Dauis Sewing Machines Sold in Ninety Di

In the Counties of Wise and Lee.
Tlii-* is1wfiinl rfnl record lo !>.. attained in so sliori « time, hut there are reason* f..t

rea*m f«»r the sale of tills hoy nttniher .-f DAVIS SKWINt; MACJIIXKS hi

W. H. BLANTON, BIG STONE GAP, VA..
f« the'fac* that ihr people recognize and declare the DAVIS äs the best. most Mtbsia
S« w inc. Mi'< triit*' f.vtT Invented. In this territory many ladles-have fried'numcroi:.-« otlnr
cl Inea, with which they were well please*! until iley s.iv. superior quality >>f \>mk IM
On trvinj? thi> wotMleffiil, light-riiiir.iiig atid handsoine machine, Us many points -up
«Micrs were -" noticeable thai tli*»v were no longer satitdled «»tii any other uiachiue. n
order for u DAVIS. The result is that I have taken In, ag part p»>uicnl DAVIS SI WIM«
CHINKS i'Vi r machines <>f other makes.many ilirm comparatively n«w

Remember the DAVTSHas only Six Marking Pieces, and is the most simpie, coni]
perfect tnacliitic e\c-r matte; Every pnrt V made <>f the very Im*>i material rind is thorough :

l»v the Ii- ,v i'"-' Mnrliific Company as well as iiy myself, for live years from datcot n
The Dn i- Sewing.Machine office lit ICiioxvllle, Tenti., after having worked thai territm '

daring tMe'f.-t it year ..> .id over l.fiOO Machines, which goes to show that the more tinj t.o DAY1 S the better they like it.
I am now receiving numerons eider* for machines from parties who heretofoi

DAVIS, bul on saving ihe wtperior and sali^tactory work ii i> doing for their uciji
voluntary orders.

Having formed so ninny pleasant acquaintances since locating' nl WgXStoiio fiaj . and
such phenomiual success in my hitsines?, I Inno il> lermined permanently continue ai tlii>
use every honorable effort In my power.to place a DAVIS SKWIXG SIAClIJNKi
the surrounding count ly where'a: first-class machine Is wanted. I have supplied m
Big Stone Gap with a Davis machine.

I keep in stock a full supply of Davis Sewing Machine Itepairs, Needles, Oils, ,Ve. Y
in» at my oflic, in Imilding formerly occupied l«) the Hem Saloon, read) and nuxioiis to s
whether you buyor not. Very Respectfully,

W: H. BLANTON

W. E>. HAMMS»
^¦REÄL ESTATE;

Office Clinton Ave. and E. Fifth Street.
BIG STORIE CS-A^, VÄ

GÖHL,?
-

IRON,
TIMBER

I have fur sale Coal, Iron and) Tim l »er! and-. Ui Wise, Diekeuson
counties, Virginia; and portions of Knstern Kentucky. I have -

I$«£st CoolI Properties
for sale in Virginia, adjacent to the railroad, which I cm ofler
boundaries. The properties are well loeattd for present di-velopi
quality and quantity of the coal attested. Iiy well known mincrologist«.I also have the largest amount of the Lest BITS1NT2SS and RKSIPKN
KRTY in RIG STONE GAP, Loth improved and in(improved. Part *

either to purchase or sell property here should consult me.
All communications ansa.red and fail information cheerfullyAddress: W. E. HARRIS,P. O. Rox25S. WO STONE CAP V A

for ivtiixritiKrcs CAKö
..AND-

Castings of All Kinds
We fIII your orders at the Lowest Cost. We mako a special

Write for Prices. Big Stpne Gap Crate and Mantle COj
Biff Stone Cap. Vi

JESSE SUMMERS, iForaQuick, Clean. Smotw*
.*~" ! * or a Stylish Halr-CutcaEAST 5th St, B-KRBBT(.}

C oan Towels, Keen Razors and
MARTIN LUTHER.
THE INTERMOriT

Sharp Scissors. .~jf ^Kveirythlus i*sit< nice ana il«u. Work dune to 18*th ROoms oov^f^c^ *

orter. Jolite attention, j (\.Iu.T.)


